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FOR 8ALE Aute: household and
kitchen furniture. J. H. EVKRKTT

l-- 3t Sixth and Main sts.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE Best tea
acre tract la southwestern Wash--!

ingtoa, within city limits; or will!
trade, for Klamath Falls residence or
ranch. Address
telephone 14.
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! AM ATR FALLS
Steam Laundry
RevaftBir, Be

O.

per pooad, 40c

aiarhlae will re--

Naw eoUar iaaealae prepares the
cellar for tie.

Wood! Wood!
.Block, slagle load 92.75
7 Block, doable load ...... .94.00
Absolutely dry slabs 98,25

(Extra on hill)
16-In- ch Body and Limb Wood

Body and Limb Wood

Rock Spring Coal
Leave orders at --Ashland Fruit
Store, Sd aad Mala.

. PHONE ats--j

P. C. CARLSON

Livery Co.
IK NEW HANDS

Horses bought and sold. Har-

ness and buggies for sale.- - Good

rigs for hire and gentle horses.
Baled hay and grain for sale.

Pheae 21SJ

We Wl Give Scrip

.WITH ALL SPOT CASH WOOD
(wHVBiNHM at regalar prices.

Jave meaey with order or pay oa
"

j" DeUrery

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
515 Main Street
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THK MARKET

FOLLOWING, taken fromTHE American Lumberman, haa
a direct bearing upon a theme that
has been duelt upon by the Herald
In this column:

Whenever the, farmer Is criticised
tor not patronising home merchants
hia response is either that he can get
better goods at lower prices abroad
or that the merchants will not pay
him a reasonable price tor his pro-

duce and he does not, therefore, feel
obliged to reciprocate by glrlng them
his patronage. To some extent his
complaint about the' lack of a good
market for his produce at home is
reasonable and. sound. Grain and
live stock arc sold by the farmer to
the grain buyers and stock buyers
so far as a market for them is con-
cerned, the general merchant Is not
directly, though he Is Indirectly, con-
cerned.

Eggs and butter afford two exam-
ples of the lack of a local market that
any reasonable person could be ex
pected to be satisfied with, and they
are the two common articles pro
duced on the farm that afford a
means of communication or a point of
contact between the farmer and the
local merchant. ,

Of course, the average general
farmer gives comparatively little at
tention to his poultry and not much
more to the production of milk and
butter. Poultry generally receives
all the attention that It get from
the wife, and both eggs and butter
commonly are marketed by her.

Many merchants have from time
immemorial refused to pay cash for
either butter or eggs. The farmer,
if he wishes to sell them, must take
hie pay in merchandise. To this pol-
icy Is to be attributed, to some ex-te- n!

at least the estrangement, If
an. that exists between the rural
merchant and the farmer. One re-

sult has been the producing of butter
and eggs Jias been neglected and
relegated to an Inferior position on
the general farm. Another result
nits been to create in tl'e mind of
the farmer the belief that the local
merchant was undertaking to com-
pel him to buy by refusing to ac-
cept his produce except in exchange
to' merchandise.

It is more than a peculiar Coin'
ctdence that the two items most com'
monly mentioned In contributing to
the high cost of living are the items
that some retail merchants refuse to
buy for cash. Notwithstanding the
neglect that the producing of eggs
and butter suffers on the average
farm even during that period of the
year winter when there is moro
time available for giving them at
tention than at any other season, a
very Jarge part of the butter and
eggs consumed is still produced on
the general farm.

Dairying ax a special industry has
developed enormously and so has
poultry, raising and egg producing,
but these industries have developed
most largely near to the great mar
kets and. they supply, comparatively
speaking, a small part of the butter
and eggs that are consumed. The'
general farm still Is the main source
of milk and egg supply.

It all of the rural merchants in
a town do not wish to handle butter
and eggs, let them by agreement,
either establish a butter and' egg
market where cash will be paid for
these products or let them by agree-
ment, have one of their number pay
cash for butter and eggs,

Of course, the Independent market
will be better, as there would be a
tendency always to spend the mosey
whero the cash was received, the
merchant who took this produce
would get the large share of the
cash trade,
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BELGIAN REFUGEES IN THE RUINS OP TERMONDE.
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CCORDING the Commission Belief In Belgium, American am fnrc.1 alon.. In frt.y for m,.u
pie win iniiKiniy nave reea we ueiguin ileal tuis .,.. k.iw ''lls. take minds 'hare take., ml.... Investlxate." said one of the Mimmissloiwra throw Ills per- - oPPMi

"Hii.l the lu- -i Europeans tell us that there will haps gho little- Paul .."" ' .'' "f"":
change In the uillltarj situation this winter.
the work until sprltis lircaH longer.'

means that we must keep up

It has. la-o- n r.nc with hunger, this business of ft'ctllng t..VK),0OO people
with stipiilliw gatlirn.il a linir i world All Itulglum ilcpemH on Anicrl-ca- n

food. Half of Hi'li:liiiii W never moretlian n wei-- nlicnil of 4nrr.itliiu
Often II lias come lIo.ci tliuti lli.it. Once the province I.IiiiIhiih.', munlo
anil hilly, was Mlarxlng In soine eommuuttles the HHiple ii.it eaten ler
two days, when one of our Unltetl States coniils managed to horum from the
Genua enough breail keep people alive until no AinerUaii slilpinnt
tnired remy the loan. Ouce Captain f.ucey. the shipping agent In Holland.
bad to borrow 10.000 tons of wheat from the Dutch govt'rniuc.f l.leye .ui.t
Hamme and historic Ghent were crying for hreail. and It n.i tVentl
days before the next American ahtp was due at Itotteriiaui Till- - win a nohle
thing Holland to do since the theiifehes are short on Cmul, Ves; It

a race with hunger, and America, now that she has r ieel the starter, imi-- i j

nun iiiin m Aiuerna s grcai anu Kiunous pun in ine worm war or nil I I..
That every American have a personal chance help so Heteliti

'he Commission Tor Itellef In Kelginiu has arranged Its "panel pint plan.'' Am
one who 'units to eml .i p.ukage containing between twenty ami tfi imiiiii !

of foml need only put a tag on the package, address tag to
lie nearet collcrttoii of the commission, stamp It In the regular w.t.i
ni'l drop It In the mall chute, tr the giver puts the package tag his
in.l ail.lress. TOfJIITIir.It WITH THE LETTRIt "It." the money he his

for Kiamps ) le leruiiiled. .
I'.iei. igi- - iinllisl In. in oi.i.l.o.N slioulil be aililrcsxe.1 lo TIIi:oi)Ol:L' li

WII.COX, JIl'XiriPAL DOCK. who collecting agent for this ('
lUliict.

ttons of the United States, what is succocdcd In staying in Mexico City.
the best country of all to live In? Since wo have loarned that bo was

locked in a Mexico City jail twelve

IT'S things' and
verily,until ,,,

mind the fact
once Tomorow.

that yesterday was .Mexico one d d president after
another.

THERE IS ONE piece of news that DON'T let thla deter you from
we can upon, whether the wires tacking the proper numbers over your
arc- - repaired today not That 'front stoop, porch, piazza, veranda,

that the armies are still fighting in Pergoda whatever you call it.
Kurope, and each one
I lie tar out of tho other, perhaps i IF THAT Fremont high school

a "greatest victory of modern course In dinner loro will only tell
times." how to extricate n misguided fish

from our throats without the
necessity of given an Imitation of

O.NE SCIENTIST figutes that Ore-- M, ,ngsen boforo eomminv. wn.PR
gou will be in danger of floods after Rirlctlv for It
It goes the countless gallons
now consumed -- 'Ciasers'
ramble at ,

will then
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or
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SOME ONE GIVES the population united Press Set Wee
of Mexico as being presidents, mules. francisCOO. Feb. 3Chas.motion picture camera a
few half breeds.

l Morff,,xC,8; lro'irc8cnt'nD h P- -

and Suu of tho
Philippines Islands, has Just arrived

ONE CHAP, wishing to overpower
(
hero with .'00 cases of exhibits for

the rum habit, was advised by a tho Panama-Pa- t l(lc International Ex.
friend lo an apple every time inosltlon. tIik., itiiimi.. n... i.i nni.
lie wantod a drink. Iro decided to lection of pearl ever sent from the
stick to the "plzen," opining that' Pacific pearl ilshlnc melons. n.

would be rh worse shape if he ate hontntlons of tho forcsty, mining nnd
"'" P1"M r n a aay. 'agriculture of tbo Islands and ills- -

I plays of the arts and domestic
SEVERAL DAYS ago ventured 'science. will bo Installed lm.

a query as to why fiora, after In the Philippine pavllllon
presmeni a coupie weeks, and in tho cxhll.li nnlnew.

Don'tNeglect Those Rheumatic Pains
You kuow that once becomes lequlres
prolonged treatment It means niuch misery ami torturo during that
time. The Joints become stiffened and swollen-y- ou tannot move
without pain tho pain Is Incestnm and sleep Is denied you, When
the Joints show a tendency to stiffen or tho leist painful
then is iho tlrao to remembor '

NyaFs Rheumatic Remedy
of treatment counts much toward tho

disease tho longer you neglect It the moro painful and lingering
It becomes. Nyal's Rheumatic Remedy removes the poison fromthe system In the shortest possible timeits continued use will re-
sult in a permanent cure. A bottle for $1.00, ,

Whatever a good drug store ought to have-a- nd many things that
?zz':r,i:'.X'-"m'- " m-c- " "r -

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Corned Mala aad Heveatli FALLS, OREGON
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WASHINGTON Fob. 3. - Civil
war derails hundreds hero and In
tin. Federal dopuimcnts In other oc-
cupations meet (ntilgbt at tho an-
nual encampment or tho 0. A. It. of
tho District of Columbia, Plans will
oo maiio fur tho national G. A. It..
roiinlon, whlrh will bo held here next
hcptomber or October. i
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I'earnnco of abundance.
(Paid Advertisement)

s

' Insurance Hut! pays, nun nsfi i

.llnie. S-- . CliHroio, mr. Mala -

Herald wnnt nils get tMittiv

HALL GRILL

Sumiay Chicken Dinur

75c
Tindall's Orchestra

HENRY E. DAY, ft

AGAINST THE TIME OF WANT

you will bo well KUiudid If ouf

protootion ho n well tilled mtvlosT

bank book, Want lias no lersjF

for the saving but only ' Uj
thoughtless. Tho time to lsr
against want Is while, you t
earning. Uegln that protects
ly opening an account hero

'day, or nsxt pay dny. "

FWST STATE AJSfi SAVINGS BA1
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